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BUYING WISELY AND WELL FOR TABLE : SPRING FASHION FORECASTS : NOVELTIES : CYNTH

MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW TO BUY
AND USE JANUARY VEGETABLES

Ways to Servo Cabbage for
Several Meals, and Sag-gestio-

About Celery.
Economy of Stock Pot

Housewife Who Has Home-Canne- d

Products Can
Supply Good Table at a
Moderate Cost

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cepirfo'it. HI", bv tr. V. A. WIImm,

Alt npMs rcirrrfj.)
OEASONS piny a very important

part in arranging the menu.

Nature has given us a year-roun- d

food supply. The month of Jan-

uary gives us potatoes, turnips,
celery, carrots, cabbage, beets,
spinach, brussels sprouts, all of
which arc very easily kept in the
cellar or a cool storeroom.

If the housewife has canned her
usual supply of summer vegetables
there should really be no trouble in
supplying an abundant diet at a
moderate cost.

Corn, peas, beans and lentils may
be turned into attractive dishes that
will replace meat. Fish, cheese,
milk and eggs, while proportion-
ately high in price, should appear
regularly on the menu. It is poor
economy to purchase small amounts
of meat from day to day. A piece
sufficiently large enough to provide
the family with two or thiee days'
meat supply will be found to save
not only in the purchasing piice,
but also in the cost of fuel. Get
into the habit of your basket them ,n a ket"t,e

to .Hangoing your
entire week's menu and then take
it with you to market after having
classified it into meat, butter, eggs,
tegetables, etc.

If you plan to have cabbage one
day, then arrange to purchase suf-
ficient cabbage to allow for making
coleslaw or cream cabbage for the
salad course for two or three days.
This will permit you to use the
center of the head to cut into fine
pieces and to cook the coarse part.

Or, if you plan to have the slaw,
purchase a large head and use these
parts to serve as braised cabbage
as a vegetable. This is the time to
save all the tops of celery. Dry
them and then rub fine and put into
jars for future use, when it is
either high in price or out of season.

My dear Mrs. Wilson In tho
. Evening Public Ludgeh you print
my inquiry of a few days ago,
and in your answer you explain
fully in reference to cookies, for
which I thank you very much, i

Vou forgot, however, to answer
the last part of my letter in ref-
erence to the oven. I am, there-
fore, writing again, repeating
question, as you probably destroy
these letters after answering them.
I would appreciate it very much
if you would explain the number
of degrees for a hot oven, a mod-
erately hot oven and a moderate
oven. Does quick oven mean the
same as a hot oven? I smcerelv
thank you for all assistance which
I have gotten from your column.

MRS. L. J. T.

Mrs. L. J. T. The temperature
for a hot oven is from to 473
degrees Fahrenheit: for a moderate
oven from 3Tj to 100 degrees
Fahrenheit; for a slow oven from
250 to 275 degrees Fahrenheit; for
a moderately hot oven see moderate
oven. Quick oven would mean mod-

erate oven.

My dear Mrs. Wilson When
baking cakes is it bettpr to grease
the pan onl, or to grease them
and then dust with flour? And
when do you paper line them ?

Just for heavy cakes like fruit
cake? Would you kindly give me
a recipe for mutton hotchpotch
and peppcrhash? I know you mi
chopped cabbage and chopped pep-
pers, but I do not know in what
proportions. I certainly thank you
for this information. B. 13.

B. B. See the article on cakes for
full information in Monday's and
Thursday's Evening Public Ledcet.
of January 20 and 23, 1919.

Mutton Hotchpotch
Cut cold cooked mutton in neat

pieces and then crop tine sufficient
onions to measure one cupful. Shred
very fine ono head of lettuce and
then place four tablespoonfuls of
shortening in a saucepan and add
onions and lettuce and then cook
slowly until tender. Add one pound
of the prepared mutton.

One and on?... cup; ah of stock,
One cupful canned peas.
Heat slowly until hot and then

serve with horseradish. Beef may
be used to replace the mutton for
variety. Use cabbage when lettuce
is expensive. Season with salt and
pepper and one tablespoonful of
Worcestershire sauce.

Peppcrhash
Select one medium-size- d head of

cabbage, taking care that it is a
bolld head. Remove the seeds from
two green peppers. Chop the pep-

pers and cabbage fine and add
On ounce of mustard seed, I

One-ha- lf ounce of celery seed,
and sufficient good cider vinegar to

c

SOME ARE MEAT SUBSTITUTES
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1 lie fait rannnt be too Mrongl) emphasized that lionic-ranne- foods
lierpe.ik a good table maintained it moderate cost. How tempting is
llic arra alioe and how within the reach of any woman's porketbooll

Sweet potatoes keep very poorly
at this time of year unless they arc
kiln dried. So, unless you have a
large family, do not put chase more
lmn niinitnia tnwil' t n irnrt WTfial.

and.
taking thmlp and

my

150

of

boil until tender. Do this as soon
as you bring them home. This will
prevent your having any loss. You
may then use them in any manner
desired. French fried: Pare the
cooked potatoes and then cut into
cubes, the legular way for French
frying, anil then brown in hot fat.
Serve with a roast or plain. To
serve plain: Pare the potato and
then brown quickly in hot fat. Place
in the oven to heat thoroughly for
ten minutes.

Use the course, outside branches
of the celery for braised celery,
creamed celery, or in stews, soups
and for celery croquettes.

The use of margarines in place
of butter will help to keep the food
budget in hand. If there are chil-

dren in the family and these sub

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If jou hao any cookery prob-

lems bring thorn to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer ou
through thee columns. N'o per-

sonal replks, liojteter. can be
given. Address questions to Mrs
M. A Wilson. HvrMM, I'l-uu-

Lulu,!:::. Philadelphia

cover. Pack into all-gla- jars and
store in a cool place where there ii
no chance of it fteezing.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
please tell me how to make the
dressing for cieam cabbage like
you buy? When I put in the eggs
mine is very yellow and what you
buy is white. L. B.

L. B. See reply to T. J. M.

My dear Mrs. Wihon Would
you kindly give me a recipe for
cream cabbage, as my family of
eight is very fond of it? We buy
it at the grocery store nnd it is
very good, but it costs too mueh
for enough for our family, so I
would like to make it at home, if
vou will kindly give me the recipe.
Thanking you very much.

T.J.M.
Cream Cabbage

T. J. M. Cut the cabbage fine
and then place in cold salted water
to crisp. Drain and then add

One yteen or red pepper chopped
five to enrh quart o cablaye,

One tablespoonful of mustard
Sf"t,
and then
follows:

prcpaie a dressing as

Place in a soup plate yolk
of one egg, and then add

One tecepoonful ot vinegar.
One tiaspoonful of mustard,
One tmspoonful of sugar,
On tea.tpoonful of paprika.
Woik with a fork to a smooth.

thick paste, and then add slowly
one-ha- lf cupful of salad oil. When
very thick reduce to the desired con-- 1

'

ststency with four tablespoonfuls
ot evaporated milk and six or eight
tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Beat '

with a Dover egg-beat- and .then
pour over the cabbage.

the

My dear Mrs. Wilson If con-

venient to you, I wish you would
kindly publish the recipe for chow-cho-

the kind .vou can purchase
with the thick mustard dressing.
Would also like to ask, could you
tell me the method of preparing
a Swedish relish called Casia? Do
not know if that is the proper way
to spell it. I know it is made of
ripe cucumber.". I do consider-
able canning and wanted to be pre-
pared when the season arrived.

Mrs. T. P. R.
Mrs. T. P. R. Both of your

stitute butters are used, then their
diet must be supplemented with
milk.

Utilize each bit of food, not only
for economy's sake, but also with
a knowledge that waste makes woe-

ful want and that thousands are
in dire need of food in Europe.

For economy maintain n stock pot.
Place all bones, meat trimmings and
feet of fowl in this and then add

The woman knows n.utloner referred
a plate of soup, a of bouillon
or not only gives ele- -

aatarr

should

rpn,ipr
wise that

cream soup

the
timo supplements meal. welcome. Valentine

given
Clean Braid

picks from guests

'"""itafter they are cooked. bits.... croquettes,
lets, meat that ff' Kf"

when luncheons
rtllmnir

bieaktasts provide loot! that costs
very little outside of the actual
preparation.

recipes will be given in the proper
season for canning and pickling.

My dear
me know liow

fudge and also
cookies.

II. See

Wilson
to
soft chocolate

S.T.
articles in

Evening Public Ledgeis for Christ-
mas week and also December 24,
1918.

Sott Chocolate Cookies
One-ha- lf cupful brown sugar,
One-ha- lf cupful of sirup.
Sir tablespoonfuls of shortening,
One egg.
Cream well and then add
One-ha- lf cupful cocoa,

j One-ha- lf cupful
Two teaspoonfuls of baking

Four cupfuls flour,
teaspoonful of cinnamon.

Work dough and then roll
and and bake in moderate oven
for eight minutes. Cool and cover
with damp cloth for three minutes.
Store an airtight container.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will
kindly send me the recipe "for
mocha-crea- filling for icing for
cakes and pastry such as used
on French pastry and
cakes? lich, boiled salad
diessing without mustard. Thank-
ing you kindly, Mrs. W.

Mocha Cream
Mrs. W. C. B. Wash the salt

from two ounces butter and then
beat cream, adding one and one-ha- lf

cupfuls of XXXX Place
two tablespoonfuls of cofTce in
saucepan and add cup- -

ful of cold Bring slowly
a boil and then cook for ten min-
utes. Strain and then add sugar
and butter mixture and beat well

the mixture will hold shape.
Extract of coffee flavoring
be used in place of the prepared
cofTce.

Rich, Boiled Salad Dressing
One-hal- f cupful of

Three-quarte- cupful vinegar,
Five tablcipoonfuls of cornstarch.
Dissolve the starch in water and

bring boil. Cook three
minutes and then add

One well-beate- n egg.
One-ha- lf cupful of thirl; cream,
One tablespoonful of sugar.
One teaspoonful salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika.
Mix the btigar and seasoning with

the cream and add the egg, then,
add the boiling mixture and re-- 1

move from the fire once. Beat
slowly six tablespoonfuls of salad
oil. This will keep in cool place I

for three weeks.

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Mho U Alberta Dunn?
2. What det the nsmnn Stale factory Inapeeicir command?
3. Women of l'ortaeal have rerenllr ""hrnellled br n tlovernment decree.

What u thlnf
A. Mint eart of hairpin la attractive for

the woman with ira.T hair?
Mhfn the handa neriplrr lirdulr what

Impla remedlei nil) hflK to tet rid of
the difficult) ?

What la (he proper war to clean hair
uruihe and combs.'

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. llj- the term "ophthalmia neonatorum"

almplj metint the tnnammatloti of the
ejea of the nenliorn liahx. Thont.ana
nnd thon".inil of bahle heroine Minn
nr half blind a i rcult of their ejea"
not belna; attended to at hlrth,

S. A rouple of piece of willow lcUer fiir- -
niiure done to maicn inn nrmirr.pleie nlll llchtcn the appearance ef
the room that la ,

A drln In embroidery enn be ,eallr
transferred from n paper to cloth llh
a itood black lend pencil and trncln ,

paper. TIil then be vrf."' '

tilth rulhsr hnt Iron. Krase mlstnKCs
presMnr. i niucn. niiy rhoulil ho in alip

eeulnc hall and aocket anapa on a It back? Vou wero tiot nor
dreen tne anap nnvo jou urtiuen our ullli
piece. The bock

,h
It Is Hat and can him. Give the boy time write anmart' n 1?.,',? liecomrs

. . t I.. II.. I. ' .......w.o. iinue sou ore ironina pin .""1" w.
or Palter on eacn iinnfsi inni-
nnlres tncndlm. Ihla gouit oer
the clothes later.

To "rultlnte a plant" means 1n loosen
me dirt around tne it cn
done nn old fork, which hnuld
be left lontcnlcntly near the plant a-

reminder. This eultlratlon is csscn-ll- il

lu the life of the plant.

Can (Jet Copy of Song
To J.Mitor of Woman's Paut:

Dear Madam Could ou please
"We aro Coinlnpc, Mother Eng-

land." by the person who wrote tne
Home Fires Uurnins" Thanklnn vou In ad.
vance. M If.

I am sending you the name of a music
fctorc where this song can be bought.

Curly Hair and the Moties
To Mffor of Womnn's

IVar Madam Kindly BUKBi-s- t for me a
perlHllst or a profession il hairdresser a e

tnbllshmcnt tth.To I mlsht bate a eood,
hnlr n- - tdl me also ithlcn

Is the Net motlntf-plUur- c book to read
DAILY nKAiu:rt.

Consult the ndtertlslng cotumns for
Imlrdresslng establishments. The hair
wine Is Rlcn In most of them

You will find the motion-pictur- e mag-
azines on tile In the periodical room In
the public at Thirteenth and I.o-ru- st

streets. 1 am sure "U will be
to decide for ours, If which oti like
best to read. They are Interesting.
It is a matter of personal

Meeting Eastern Star
editor of the Woman's

ul.hid ti, imii ., messnee
reader who asked' for the meeting place
of the laistern Star Chapter. we
ferreil the Inquiry referred to the Last
ern Star Chapter of the Sons and Daugnt,um nan.-.-, sfusoiiuig ami coon. nlh,r its

slowly. out our to the Kast- -

cup em Star, which Is the ladles' branch of
the Masonic older The second Vcadcr
wlslus to sav a nueting of the JJartern

. . ',... till im ia i I riii. iv itn nK hi , 'J
ITU r HI' lrll rnttfl ,n rill, nr tUn ' Jl. " " ..i . - ................. ..,. I'liikwav

a gestions a St.
a hold or

en machines. are
the j me kind iltv- -

;nt tv.o H used
' ' too, f,.r adtlr- - ! hate

These rvt-- r Thomson which has white cot- -

brnid on the roll and rune As
makes into eminces, cut-- i hate worn drr k i.nidernbi lone

pies, are de-- , ll'lT'oX:., kiniiv rrinton
lectable and tiserl for lr useful pane h.m I mat

ine rrp
or

let

S. T.
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make a good
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lean with- -

a TimnnnN iikadku.
You can buy a prepared cleaning fluid

In a drug store will the
from the braid and not hurt the
Jut a turklsh under the
collar or It Into tuffs and rub
the- - fluid on the braid and

towet the dirt, so as
often as It shows .t mark shift It a
clean place

To Earn Extra Money
the of Woman's ran'1

Heir Madam Can o Uln'llv m knew

Of
It" pltfis of

1 wnuld h1i like sou to lielr- - me In an
other uio If lioKilil i a

innrrM anrt lmv- - family though
am rnl srars of as My

nhllil Is four old ami lute
a rolatlte I Ine with me who tulpa lth the
cc orK

I hat fvr and I na- - .1

husband, who mikes fair hut lope,
throush sickness and we forced
do without things that really need, and

llk tn have cmplojnient of about two

wife the women section
the l'edcral Dureau, nt

IIS seventeenth street, can
find requiring

for part-tl-

low- - the closeiv and
Fert n jourself Perhaps

the require forces
on Trldajs nnd Saturdajs. Why not

that" l'erhaps woman
would glad to
dajs a she about Ad-
vertising reallj the solution

the rummage sales, etc..
women Inltrestfd in charities for
which the affairs are

the

III I'dthioii
lull guld

much becoming near
the chiffon

colored crepe chine worn
overdress white

daintiest evening
frockf

uhmcorri

ll7Iit

To
.. to of
c.iiueu Mates U,
for about the siillur.

JtUtt J.
I HKo tlio

a
the which miikcM ofMm sects look down on thoio o others.

to B.iy that
aim peopli. wh(, really
not taka Into It a

which brings
tnis about. One mustnnd nbme Wrltuto ine again when jou feel like It.

.ou "
Jfgae you a fur

.twuiu IT I ii.rv
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me uprrr
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

L

Dot;

By CYNTHIA

Worried
W'rl'o TJurenu

Information

Ansucrs
an; column,

"rtutu religious; Intoletance
liersons

glad
worthwhile

strango charity
conditionprae pettlncsi.

Hlniple
About Many Thincs

.?"".' t,,lnk rather Im-patient about man?
lawilllere Christmas

Mfore
Mben eiiKaccil.

frlemlnhlii

back from

"Keep

rieaso

count-H- i

XiO nnll s nt.H r.l.,l.. t.A.1.- - ...
Iho telephone. If calls ou nnd asksjou out it different matter,and In go but donot seek him jourself.

Cood Women Arc Jewels
Dear Cynthia In answer to "A Per- -

leci i.nuya' iiuery I say a beautifulwo,an nIKCS tho a good woman
Pleases the heart One a Jewel, theother a treasure, and an men fol-- I
ow their heart's desire not dllllcull

wt.r wny mm 'rry apples.
..nui uura imiu.i uhhk; JIAC.

by way, no
sensible bojs.

hard on the hovs. Mar. don'tou think? There really are some sen-
sible ones Is not a pity to deslgnalo

women apples.' Mav ona
beautiful as well good? Hard,

the heart of

Wants to Sing for Soldiers
Dear Ctnlhl.i I m amtn.iiiMf. ,.. . ..n

to see can htlp I a girl
of nineteen, and tho piano aimcan sing, too a great ofpopular music and attractive song? 1

should like much entertain sicor soldltrs but
don know where apply I work dui- -
Ing the Unit, but 1 d like to
on Xaturri.i) afternoons

I'm a wnndirful pianist, I
III t,l IV find ufnr- - 1, .. .....

give a formal program , Just to go
of the linwpltnls and play and

an thing the bojs llkiage rttl ,..tl ...a f.. til...... T .,l.ni.1.,h ' ii .m- - .v. n ii'jih minimi

this and I'd greatly Indebted
to ou toultl help me

Apply to the War Camp Community
Sertiee. In the Wtdiner llulldlng. Chest- -
nut and Juniper stn-ets- . Your

will be, suc-
cessfully carried

For a Valentine Parlt
-- ..w, .t,, ..,... Uulldlng. anutne Msnor Dear C'Mithia I should like some sug- -

plain will for be
In garage which SKThe irugai riencn nousewite To on Collar set There to be forty

every bit of ment To ,,. rnoc- - Kindly tell the of
Un.. tliot .. ,t,.u .., M.Hin, hate hen.) "rations to be refiesliments to
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absorbs

served, also wording a In
vitation, a DAii.i i:i;Aii:it.

make notd invitations
taking white with
gilt nnd pasting one

.a hi and then w caving through
two silts the ctnter of an
arrow- - In the other corner paste a lit-
tle cupId

Invitation could worded like
this:

Cupid will lead
a dance a Valentinn's Part,

held l'ehruarv at S I'.
at (givo addree

T
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form. very pietty Color scheme
carry and
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.. ... . ...i.,!.. Dear Cvnthla I

these, lnter- -
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been reading

.IIU IWIUW ,H Mil, ill !'. .. . - - - - . .. I. M ..,
that emiiinv outalde help to serco rum- - jour column icir cumr .1 iwiut- - nun,
mage mka r or do jou think I nilulit to sa.v the least that I enjoy it very
le able to srure a position romntnlon much One letter In todav a paper
idii to mil " ANMOfS struck my fancy nnd ntilto humor- -

the llous.wlves' oils "How- - to Make Hojs Spend,,;,, u at Tit.l Wallace street nnd lonev "" I cant tell bei It

toil can address h presb lent Mrs WU- -' l lo'. I know that I fp.h.i all I
and enjoy spending it That,n,n,r nt that address The league congenial, nice company

is. I uel eve. open 10 .111, wi v iiuum:. . , . also But w, ,r
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does V tl. W get the Idea that coun-
try bovs are tight? I 11 m a countrj
boy and have 11 bunch of chums from
the country, and they are all easy

. spenders, too Now-- m experience with
tne Cll nojs IS Iliac ii lliivri. an mev
make to keep them In fancy clothes and
to hang around the diug store corners
and not spend any money, but "take all
that Is glvfn" seems to be their motto
Now I would suggest to her to find a
nice bunch of countrj bojs nnd see tf
thev are cheap Mtvbe Iho fault is
with her at that If n girl Is nlwavs
blushing a bov don't ll..e ,0 go with her,
for he gets the habit also and If she
sits beside him nnd kei ps her mouth
closed and onlv answers when he talks
why he gets disgusted and doesn't cate
to go w 1th her Now 1 lli.e a girl with lots
of life and a jollv one. too, anil nevei
have to revert to the weather for a sub-
ject If I do I Intel go back with ln--

again Now 1 don t dance, either but
the girls I go with nil do But when 1

ask one for an (veiling sho Is alwnvs
willing and we nlwajs have a good tunc
Thev always si. mi- - to call again, too
Now I am not rlther, but
I have lots of good times also So Ju-- t

tell her to be a little more sociable mm
olive gra is simply made, with covered not close up like a clam ami sne will nnd
buttons and sable furs for the only out that it isn't he bov at all. but her
adornments ownself 'nat Is to blame Mj motto Is

sons

Navigation,
Washington,

disappearing

consideration.

r'o"..no

headquarters

Choco!5 a IQf
- racKage nanes a yuan
A dainty delicious Dessert, prepared in a few minutes, and

Cheaper and Better Than You Could
Possibly Make in Your Own Home
There are no purer nor better materials; than we use and
thei most caieful cook can't always succeed in attaining the
result that we Invariably get. It Is trul

The Dessert That Never Disappoints S

7ttu.rifixuml

CrncojoimwM

Tho delectable chocolate flavor appeals to
everybody, und the high proportion of butter-fa- t

in Its composition Is good for ov cry body.

Get a Box From Your Grocer Today,
But Be Sure It's Mrs. Morrison's

THE MORRISON COMPANY, PHILA., PA.

TWO TONES OF BLUE
IN VELOUR DE LAINE

SPN"
This h an eiellent Itpe of toat
for belween-veao- wear. Uluc

ilr laine, with embroidery in
a duller blue, makes it ery atlrac-li- e

A Daily l'ahion Talk by Florence Rose
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season when gay colors ure In
great faor and when dnssinauers

enture with combinations of gay colors
they would inner hate hazarded be-

fore. It Is mi interesting thing that on
or two of tho most i enow in d of French
dressmakers ff)r ren,i withal
use of combinations of two bhades ot
the samo volor.

The coat here show u Is one such g.tr- -
. m . . i ll l. If ... .At.

H Look room and
don't two

rich
mosaic lu by Jm maj haans color

...Iimthree large andby
two shades of blue faille ribbon

This work ulng two tones of the
same color not the easiest thing in
the world, for it only 'the person with
acute and d color
who can select color- - that form a tine
symphony can more cltsh- -

Ing than two shades the same color
when they are not well nnd to
tin-- eye they nt each
oil these badly selected combinations
of the same color moro than any con-
trasting color ever does.

This coat, bj the wny. Is an excellent'
tvpe of coat to select belvveen-seaso- n

wear warm mid at the same time
light, and suitable for day wear
nnd for all but the most elaborate
nlng wear. made on ample lines,

that can be easily put on, and the
amplitude of the sleeves make pox.
slble to wear It over an ornnte sleeve
nriangement without danger of mussing
it

((opjrlsht lim riorcnre r.rsc)

keep the tonveisallnn nnd keep the
we.ithir out of the and don't
keep vour mouth closed loo long nt one
.Im.. mill iinml mil VVm 111 Mml

nd nit jou nre better bl.ed and that bovs
will -- neiid fi.elv mil will lint enect
kiss jou good-nigh- t, either Well,
not niiuli lor the girl who not good
pal. one It pav

snilfittANT ,T

Your advice W verv good l'erhaps
W and her frlendb will prollt

by It

!1
'. !tl

vi

riM

Jm t
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THE

"!.'! Murket St., U'th am) 13thiHi lirnaintien lei. York and
Cumberland Msjt.ll (irriiiunliinn Ate.. htve iid HI.

117 sih M., near Cherry StHi xonlh M., near 4th
Murket M bet tth and fell.Si 6(lth Nt.. iieur Market

ABOUT THE GIRL WHO TAKES
DO WNHER HAIR FREQUENTS

i j
Three Times a Day Anyway, Business Hours Included Is It Possi

Newark Stores

to Arrange the Coiffure so 'I hat It Will
Put All Day?

are so many dellchtful fall-Ihk-

one might pick out In being
a woman, that It does neem a tdiame
some havo to light on that ono which
maltet a girt feel It positively neces-
sary to take down her hair thrco or
four times a day.

Is It or Is not possible to put up
the hair In tlio morning go that It will
stay up till day? am open to con-
viction. I stand with awe In dressing-loom- s

and watch hair that looks per-
fectly nnd wercne torn ruthlessly
down. What Is tho matter? Ts It trick
hair, whosH treitrheiy t wot not of?
Would It havo fulsely kept faith with
Its Rinooth exterior If the hairpins
wero not tnken out at that Immediate
minute: or has tho hour mn'oly ar-
rived when the hair should perforce bo
taken down? I am open to conviction.

THESH are merely observations. I
course, private convictions.

It seems to mo It is possible
to comb a head hair In tho morning
so that It can at least be Induced to
stay up until 6 o'clock In the evening.
I seo no leason why It Is necessary
for girls to make sundry trips Into a
dressing room during business hours
for endless dressing of the hair. And
yet It seems to me a statistician could

amiHUnn! When should tako my

next dose medicine? I've com
pletely forgotten" As Weren't bad
enough to be sick and tako medicine

to remember whether you

take every "hour on tho hour" or
nccordlng to some other more compli-

cated schedule! Comes a little round
flat dial, white china. looks like,
and about as big around as a tea cup.
It has mot able hands nnd a clock face.
In the center Is printed, "I take my next
dose medlclno nt ." Kach time

ou tako those pills you set the hands
to the nest "taking time" and then tho
matter can be dismissed from your mind.
This would be a particularly nlco gift

are making quite a fl scl and an lnexpen- -

slto one, for tho purchase price is but
cents.

around your guest see
is t ma de a

sh elour Uh,e with If ,. n.ed a picture or .to.fill
blank spaces For ho iim terembroidery a dull but no

t our t, g ,, i . I II e
m dead blue. The Is p. oduced

tucks Is made of "."""'. "".V ".'."" . '1.:
ot

Is
Is

perception

Nothing be
of

selected
sensitive "swear"

er

for '
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it Is

eve
It Is
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It

up
subject
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to
1 am

is a
So be ,
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North
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of
perfectly

of
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It

without halng
It
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serious'
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a little mahogany framed picture, show
lug n small photograph tvery
similar to the Wallace Nuttings) against
a clear white mat. ou will want to see
the uncommon collection ono of the shops
Is dWplajIng. Tho prices have been low- -

Shoe Co.
LM6UT RETAILERS OF SHOES IN WORLD,

lit HIIMKVM M VlhVrl Mllltl.H IN I'm
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compile fearful figures on the amol
of time that Is taken un In this wi

They say woman moke Unple
ant employers. Well, if I were 1

employer I am afraid I should live
to the name. One of the rulea of c
good and going concern would be tl
all hair, once up at 9 o'clock In i

must stay up until off t
premises. If a certain style of arrsi
Intr tresses couldn't stand the extra
strain of the hours very well, then,
would havo to go.

1

very

PERHAPS I am all wrong and peri
business with its exact- -

ing rules would go bankrupt In a,
month. Well, at least, I should be the
richer for a very Im
portant truth. If you remove all
temptation and in the vns
of other elaborate coiffures from anA
office, Is It possible to Induce the
workers in it to keep their minds off
their hair for a full eight hours
straight? And then over and above
I hat I would havo learned something
vastly more Important. Is It possible
to put up the hair in the morning c

that It will stay all day? I havt
known hair that would stay up, buMt ,

may have been curly or queer. '(
I listen to the voice of a reader! '

Adventures With a Purse

de'of'bme"

ered to fifty cents Tour growing dauh.
ter would probably be delighted to hare
one ror her bedroom In which she
beginning to take such an Interest.

Did you know that you could DUrehan
children's comb'nallon waist union sults
tney are and
of hcaty ribbed material, and tho waist
has all tho buttons necessary for conH
necttng waist with m'j.-Ii-n panties am?
petticoats. Their price te but J1.25,

For the names of shons wher nr- -
tides mentioned In "AdventUTM I

With a I'ursc" can be purchased,
address IMltor of Woman's Vie.i:venino I'ublic Ledger, or phona
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH 1

n(J enable you to buy t th depart I
ment and specialty storea yu craft. '
Our terms nre baaed on th lensth of ,
credit are fair and moderate. Writs
for full ilatalla

BROS., 1118

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
Limited Number

AFTERNOON, DINNER &
EVENING GOWNS

29-7- 5
Former Prices
Up to $67.30

Materials serge, net and chiffon velvet.
iiuiiiitiM) c. o. 11. xo i:.rn.Ni:. .no

JfowferBlG VALUES!
beaBonma Clearance

IS?5
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morning,

having learned

competl'Jon

up

d high-necke-

- "lL

Street

Satin,

ALE
cfkw.arkhoesji&

MOT since Uncle Sam went to war
has there been such a

event as this.

Kvery pair of Shoe? for
in this sale are easily the equal

of the BEST $5, $6 and $7 shoes offered
anywhere this season.

Now that clearance time is here
you have the to out
your style and size at TWO PRICES
$2,45 and $3.95. As a final w

say COME EARLY

.iiinai

I

Extra
S1.39 nd J1.00
Women' Silk Hew, 89c
75c Bath SHppm. ,59c
10c Cora Curt 7c
10c. Dr. Bernard

Cork aoi iuir
liuolet i..,7'10c Dr. Bernard'
Cushion, Cork and
Felt Intolt 7c

IIXI South SI.,
3 N. lh St.. lit

Itldae anil foluniblniiiil i a,

)

llrnail I,

tra.
11th

Itace and Vint

iimb i.anruner Ave., near 41at Ht
vamiii.n, Vtll.MINCiTIIN. 1IKINTOI.

ITIBi

M

MARRIOTT Chestnut

1335-133- 7

Walnut
(OpdmIU

1
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A Wonderful
Bargain Opportunity

remarkable
value-givin- g

NEWARK
women

opportunity pick

word
TOMORROW.

U.

Special!
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